Internet Appendix Table 1 Regressions using Alternate Definitions of Sample Periods The dependent variable equals one if the fund triggers any of the return misreporting flags. IA-2333 Fund is an indicator variable equal to one if the fund's advisor registered in response to the rule change. For the first set of alternate windows (Include Anticipation we relax requirement of at least 24 months of returns per fund-period for the Mandatory period to 12 months as the period only spans 23 months.] We estimate logit models that include, but we do not report, controls for log(total assets managed by the fund's advisor), log(fund NAV), a dummy for missing NAV, log (fund age), returns, standard deviations, liquidity β, style-period effects, domicile-period effects, and constants. Columns two and four also include fund fixed effects. Standard errors are clustered by fund, and Z-scores are reported in square brackets. The symbols *, **, and *** denote significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
Include
Start (2012) is above the 95 th percentile of sample funds. The F -score is calculate using flags for maximum adjusted R-squared, kink, low index β, AR(1), CAR(1), number of zero returns, uniformity of the distribution in a funds last digit of returns, frequency of repeat returns, strings of repeated returns, return, volatility, and size. IA-2333 Fund is an indicator variable equal to one if the fund's advisor registered in response to the rule change. Mandatory is equal to one if the period is July 2004 to December 2006. The base period is January 2002 to June 2004. In column one, we estimate a logit model. The model includes, but we do not report, controls for log(total assets managed by the fund's advisor), log(fund NAV), a dummy for missing NAV, log (fund age), returns, standard deviations, liquidity β, style-period effects, domicile-period effects, and constants. Standard errors are clustered by fund. In column two, we include fund fixed effects in addition to the control variables used in column one. Z-scores are reported in square brackets. The symbols *, **, and *** denote significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
(1) funds that deregistered after Rule IA-2333 was revoked (Deregister) and those funds whose advisor was already registered (Baseline). In Panel B, we compare IA-2333 funds that remained registered after Rule IA-2333 was revoked (Remain) and those funds whose advisor was already required to register (Baseline). In Panel C, the sample excludes funds that were required to register in the Pre-Mandatory period. Averages are reported separately for funds that registered in response to Rule IA-2333 (IA-2333) and for those that were already registered because they chose to voluntarily forgo the exemption (Voluntary). In Panel D, IA-2333 funds are compared to foreign funds. Foreign is equal to one if the fund's advisor never registered with the SEC and is located outside of the U.S. and the fund is not domiciled in the U.S. Low Max R 2 equals one if the maximum adjusted-R 2 from regressions on all possible subsets of the Fung and Hsieh (2001) factors is below the 95 th percentile of a fund-specific bootstrap simulation [see Bollen and Pool (2012)] for details. Low Index β equals one if the coefficient from a regression of the fund's returns on its style index is not significant. Kink equals one if the fund's returns exhibit a significant discontinuity at zero. December Return equals one if the fund exhibits a significant positive December return spike. December Residual equals one if the coefficient on the December indicator is significant when we regress the fund's returns on Fung and Hsieh's (2001) seven-factor model and an indicator variable for the month of December. Any Misreporting equals one if the fund triggers any of the return misreporting flags. The symbols *, **, and *** denote significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels based on Fisher's exact test. We estimate logit models that include, but we do not report, controls for log(total assets managed by the fund's advisor), log(fund NAV), a dummy for missing NAV, log (fund age), returns, standard deviations, liquidity β, style-period effects, domicile-period effects, and constants. Column two also includes fund fixed effects. Standard errors are clustered by fund, and Z-scores are reported in square brackets. The symbols *, **, and *** denote significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
(1) The model includes, but we do not report, controls for log(total assets managed by the fund's advisor), log(fund NAV), a dummy for missing NAV, log (fund age), returns, standard deviations, liquidity β, style-period effects, domicile-period effects, and constants. Standard errors are clustered by fund. Panel B reports linear models that include fund fixed effects in addition to the control variables used in Panel A. Table 4 shows results for corresponding specifications using logit models. t-statistics are reported in square brackets. The symbols *, **, and *** denote significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively. The model includes, but we do not report, controls for log(total assets managed by the fund's advisor), log(fund NAV), a dummy for missing NAV, log (fund age), returns, standard deviations, liquidity β, style-period effects, domicile-period effects, and constants. Standard errors are clustered by fund. In the first column, we estimate a linear regression model. In the second column, we estimate a linear model that includes fund fixed effects in addition to the control variables used in column one. Table 5 shows results for corresponding specifications using logit models. t-statistics are reported in square brackets. The symbols *, **, and *** denote significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively.
(1) Internet Appendix Table 10 Propensity Score Matching The table reports average treatment effects from using propensity score matching IA-2333 funds to control funds on fund and advisor characteristics. The propensity score is calculated using a logit regressions of an indicator variable equal to one if the fund's advisor registered in response to Rule IA-2333 on log(total assets managed by the fund's advisor), log(fund NAV), and a dummy for missing NAV, log (fund age), returns, standard deviations, liquidity β, fund style, fund domicile, a dummy for advisor's with 75% or more hedge funds clients, advisor's number of funds, advisor age, and U.S. advisor. The matched fund is selected among control funds using nearest neighbor matching, and the significance tests are based on standard errors calculated as in Abadie and Imbens (2006) . The symbols *, ** and *** denote significance at the 10%, 5%, and 1% levels, respectively. 
